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What is
Human
Trafficking?



Trafficking Victims Protection
Act of 2000

 -commercial sex act is induced by force, fraud,
or coercion

-the recruitment, harboring, transportation,
provision, or obtaining of a person for labor or
services, through the use of force, fraud, or
coercion for the purpose of subjection to
involuntary servitude, debt bondage, or slavery. 



The types include but
are not limited to:
        Sex
        Labor
        Domestic Servitude

What are the types?



Who are
the traffickers?
ANYONE



Dr. Dominique Roe-Sepowitz
study, 2017

Service industry
31.1%

Rap artists
24.4%

Positions of authority
17.8%

Occupations with children
11.1%

Public figures
8.9%

Military
6.7%



Dr. Dominique Roe-Sepowitz
study, 2017



Why does it
exist?



Why does it
exist?



Because
there is a
demand.



Pornography and childhood
violence are gateways.

Stop the demand

Millions of Children Are Watching Porn

https://youtu.be/_zpgAZqCD1Q


 “Some men who watch porn want to
believe that all porn is consensual, but
that is just a fantasy. In my
experience, free will on a porn set is
usually an illusion created so we will
be blamed or so we will blame
ourselves.”
– Jewell, survivor who was trafficked
in porn at 14



A TRAFFICKER CAN EARN ______ 
PER YEAR PER VICTIM



A TRAFFICKER CAN EARN $300K 
PER YEAR PER VICTIM



Massage/Spa
58

Pornography
41

Hotel/Motel
36

In homes
33

Other
27

Human Trafficking Hotline,
2020



Force

Fraud

Coercion

How does
trafficking occur?

Unless there is a child involved



Lt Beams, former lead of the West Alabama
Task Force stated it's a form of "mental

kidnapping."



Who are most at risk

Homeless and
runaways
-Look for repeated
runaway habits

Victims of physical
and/or sexual abuse

"Latch key" children



Know the signs.
Being controlled, avoids eye contact, does not have ID or
travel docs

Disoriented, unaware of day, address, location

Distancing from family and friends

Unexplained gifts and high dollar items

Fearful, anxious, submissive, depressed

Tattoos / brands

Malnutrition, exhaustion, dehydration 

Bruises, burns, fractures

Missing school



Know your neighbors

What can you do?

If you see something, say something

Keep tabs on your kids social media, to
include the friends your kids have over

Know the signs and report

Become a trafficking free
zone



December 29, 2021

 Described as "one of the worst

crimes imaginable." 

The British former socialite was

found guilty with involvement of

sexual abuse and human

trafficking teenage girls as

young as 14 along with ex-

boyfriend Jeffery Epstein. 

 

JUSTICE SERVED

Once sentenced she will serve up

to 65 years in prison



December 29th 2021

Kristy Marie Siple, girl's

mother, was arrested by US

Marshals for human

trafficking. 

Jeremy Tremain Williams

was arrested and charged

with capital murder during

kidnapping, rape, sodomy,

and the production of child

pornography. 

JUSTICE SERVED

Both held without bond.

 



January 24th, 2022

Thomas Joseph of Decatur, AL was

arrested in an undercover Human

Trafficking operation in Memphis

TN. The operation involved Police

officers placing decoy

advertisements on websites linked

to prostitution or commercial sex

specifically involving minors

JUSTICE SERVED

Thomas is charged with 2 counts of

trafficking for commercial sex and

booked in Shelby County, TN 

 



 

February 2, 2022

Jenise Spurgeon and her

husband Daniel (foster

parents) were charged with

numerous counts of child

abuse, sexual abuse, rape,

human trafficking, sexual

torture, and other crimes

against their foster

children.

JUSTICE SERVED

Daniel was sentenced to 25

years without chance of

parole  



Our Story



WHY WE ARE HERE

Every 30 seconds someone becomes a victim of human trafficking.

More than 1/3 of victims never leave their city limits. It is in our backyards.

In 2000, 300K kids were traded for sex in the US. But we only have 1,000 beds in

aftercare facilities nationwide

In Alabama, it's estimated we have 6,000 trafficking victims a day



Introducing Shared Hope

International’s inaugural

Report Cards on Child &

Youth Sex Trafficking! 

 

These new report cards are

graded under an advanced

legislative framework,

taking Shared Hope’s State

Report Cards project to the

next stage in fighting sex

trafficking and protecting

victims!

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgo.sharedhope.org%2Fe%2F234702%2Five-Framework-Report-FINAL-pdf%2F2mqt1n%2F411080529%3Fh%3Dqwp_v1QPpE9I2eh5mYuepX38XjK_O4JsgRV6odHbGlk&data=04%7C01%7Ccamryn%40sharedhope.org%7C7d747d1708df4b119caf08d9787ffe48%7Cbbd31556b9444f6591a82275a8413281%7C1%7C0%7C637673314632652164%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2F1f9JLFf7Qmx%2FaGRVu11ctsq%2FQ3eE7BQBgETGBCJ1g0%3D&reserved=0








Budding  Hope
Ministries' Vision

Faith based 
+ Christ Centered

Survivor Driven

Family oriented Multidisciplinary Team approach 

TBRI Trained

Loving life on the farm

Committed



PAINTING THE PICTURE OF
HOPE

If you’ve ever had a grandparent live out in the

country, you know the feeling of playing in the

garden, running barefoot in the green grass, and

letting your worries melt away by the summer sun.

There is never a shortage of fresh vegetables to eat,

and there’s an endless supply of lemonade.

There are no deadlines, no rushing, and kids are able

to be kids. 



 
To report human trafficking

contact:
 

National Human Trafficking Hotline
1-888-373-7888

or
Text to BEFREE  (233733)

 
The WellHouse Hotline

1-800-991-0948
 

Call Local Police Department,
FBI or Homeland Security

 



Budding Hope Ministries.

www.buddinghopeministries.org


